Dear Parents,

Greetings to all and happy summer! I want you to know how excited I am for each of you and your daughters to be a part of our beloved Saint Mary's School. This year is sure to be very special as we prepare to celebrate 175 remarkable years of educating and growing young women. As both an alumna of the school and a parent of two Saint Mary's girls, I extend my warmest welcome to you and your families.

It is my joy to serve as president of the Saint Mary's School Parents Association for 2016-17. The Parents Association includes all parents of the school as we work together to support the mission of our school, the faculty and staff, and our wonderful girls. We have many things planned for next year including Career Day, Faculty/Staff Appreciation Luncheon, and Senior Dinner. In addition, we take time for parent education events and social gatherings both on and off campus. I encourage each of you as either boarding or day parents to get involved right away as it is a great, fun way to meet other parents and make new friends. Please click here to learn about areas to serve and sign up to volunteer for what interests you most.

Over the summer you will be receiving information from Saint Mary’s about the coming school year. Be sure to review the information carefully and return forms by the noted deadlines. These materials will also be posted on the school website under “Quicklinks” at the bottom of the homepage. Please note these important dates:

- Thursday, August 25: international students arrive on campus
- Saturday, August 27: boarder move-in and all-student registration for both students and parents
- Sunday, August 28: student orientation for boarding and day students

Also, please save the date for our first parent gathering of the year, the Grade-Level Parent Socials scheduled for after dinner on Saturday, August 27, either on campus or in various homes off campus. Stay tuned for more details from the Parents Association in regards to these back to school socials.

Below are the names of the Parents Association Executive Committee members for the 2016-17 school year. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to call any of us on this list. Once school begins, you can expect a monthly update from both me and your class parent which will provide helpful, most up-to-date and grade specific information.

I thank you in advance for sharing your gifts and talents as well as giving of your time to our school and to the Parents Association. I know together we will continue to bring positive encouragement and support for Saint Mary's School especially in this 175th school year.

I look forward to seeing you all on campus very soon. Until then, enjoy the summer rest!

Kind regards,

Kim Norfleet Collie ’88C, President
Saint Mary's School Parent Association
Parents Association Executive Committee - Feel free to contact us if you have any questions!

President: Kim Norfleet Collie ’88C (Mary Mac ’17, Katharine ’19): 919-819-0511 | kncollie@gmail.com
President Elect: Maura Moylan Sullivan ’87HS (Bridget ’19, Maddy ’15): 919-219-3731 | sullivan.maura@gmail.com
Treasurer: Julia Hoke (Emilie ’17): 919-248-4649 | jhoke@ncseaa.edu
Secretary: Tina Glover (Lucy ’18): 919-801-8284 | tinag@nc.rr.com
Boarding Rep: Ashley Williamson Anderson ’86C (Frances ’18, Stuart ’11): 252-382-2252 | awa0804@yahoo.com
Boarding Rep: Fran Poole (Vaughan ’17): 917-763-1715 | franpoole@mac.com
Past President: Lucy Fountain (Caroline ’16, Margaret ’18, Mary Stuart ’14): 919-781-9476 | dfountain1@nc.rr.com

9th Class Parent: Donna Harlow (Kaitlin ’14, Megan ’14, Janey ’20): 919-600-2809 | harlow5@mac.com
10th Class Parent: Anne Allen (Julia ’19): 919-345-7087 | aallenfam@gmail.com
11th Class Parent: Brenda Weeks-Henry (Ashleigh ’18): 919-274-1030 | ashbrewin7@gmail.com
12th Class Parent: Monica Wilfong (Lilah ’17, Sophie ’15): 919-607-4938 | monicawilfong@me.com
Member-at-Large: Heather Thompson (Grace Battle ’18): 919-215-4196 | hbtompson@mindspring.com
Staff Liaison: Tim Healy, Dean of Students